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RETOUR.

1554. .December 10. A. against D.

A NE eror mde in the forin of a rolAnent of Court, stibscribed with theclerk of Coitt, containin Ithe names of the inquest, and their declara-
tiop, is sufficient within the' birgh to be served as heir, howbeit it be not under
t~h sea! of the inquest, cosed under the, Bailie's seal, coifetin to the order of
Chiticery used in retours; as2 was foind, b 'interlocutor, in a poor man's
action.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 35i. Maitland, MS., p. 112.

,561. November 2r. Woon i gainst An IN "u'r.'

ANry the iammraons raised at the Queen's GracekLs instance- and Joh
Woold;f0 hitineerest, againsit , and others of Inquest, for manifest and wit-
FI error for setving of Walter Wood5 second, son of umqhule G. :Wood, .as
beir to the said G., of ttai lands, howbeit of verity theisaid Jobn, edest.
son to the 'said -G., was i& difte date of Abe said setving; an4. yer is neavet
aiid lawful heir to his said Fathe. It -was alled for the said uInest, Thiat
the said Jobh Wood, eldest son foeewid, was, in time: of the serving, and
Seven years immediately continually before, fortivof the country, and opi&ted
as a dead tuan, by his father and the whole coutry; wherefore, the said in..
quest shooa be assoileied of-wilful error;. which allegaqnae was found relevant,
and admifteAby the Loans, and the said Inquest assolziild from wilful stror.

Tol. Dic. v.-2. p. 5i. Mairland, MS. p. 129

1502. July yT7. Loni DRUMMONDS against WISHAR.

Is the summons of error pursqed at the Qeen's instance, and my Lord'
Drumond for his interest, against certain persons of inquest, and Georzge
Wishart of that ilk, for his interest, it was allged for the part of the Qucp'#

No r.

No 2:
An inquest
wias assoilzied
"ho had
served a se-
cond brother
heir to his
father, tho'
the eldest
was alive, be-
cause the ei.
dost hais beezi.
long absent,
and reputed
dead.-

No 3,
An inquest
absolved from,
a charge of
wilful error.,



RETOUR.

No 3. Grace, and the said Lord Drummond, That the said inquest had manifestly and
wilfully erred for the causes underwritten, eo quia vigore ejusdem retornaverunt
et deliberaverunt quod dictus quondam Jacobus Wishart, pater prefati Georgii
Wishart obiit ultimo vestitus et sasitus ut de feodo ad fidem et pacem
nostram de totis et integris terris de Tor cum pertinen. cum molendino ejus-
dern cum suis pertinen. ; nec non de totis et integris terris de N. et A. cum
pertinen. jacen. in baronia de Kincardine, infra vicecomitatum nostram de Perth;
et quod dict. Georgius est legitimus et propinquior heres ejusdem quondam Ja-
cobi Wishart patris sui de prefatis terris et quod dictae terrx de Tor cum mo-
lendino ejusdem nunc valent per annum 24 lib. 6 sol. et 8 d.; sed in rei veri-
tate prxfat terrx de Tor cum molendino ejusdem nunc valent per annum sicut
tempore pra'fat. deservitionis nec non et continue ultra per spatium ultra quod
memoria hominum non existit immediate dict. deservitionem preceden. per
cosd. valuerunt et solverunt prout de presenti solvit annuatim 5 caldra fari-
ux avenatia, unam caldram hordei, 5 duodenas caponum, unum pinguem
suem, et 2o solidas monets; nee non et quolibet termino summa decem lib-
rarunm nomine grassum veluti per eosd. durante tempore dicto per colonos, ha-
bitatores, et occupatores ejusmodi terrarum et molendini de Tor cum pertinen.
solvebatur et solvitur, et sic computando solum modo pecunia caldrz farinze
avenatiae ad decem et caldrx hordei ad decem duodecem ca-
pones ad duodecim solidos et pretium suis ad decem solidos prout mos est re-
tornationis in similibus annis retroactisprefata terre, et molendinum valuerunt
summa et solverunt quinquaginta Jib. aut circiter et sic longe ultra prefatam
summam 24 lib. 6 sol. et 8 d. ini dicto retornato content. piout dictis personis
plane constabut, quare retornahtes t supra, voluntarie et manaifeste errarunt.
Secundo, Retornaverunt et deliberaveract, quod prefate ternse de N. et A.
tempore pacis valuerunt 5 lib. 13 sol. et 4 d., cum in rei veritate dictme terra
tempore pacis valuerunt 9 lib. prout omnibus annis retroactis ultra quod memo-
,ia hominum habebatur et reputabatur prout at huc habetur et reputatur fore
et esse dicti valoris 9 librarunm terranum antiqui extentus et ad tot. lib. se ex-
tenderat et ita communiter durante praefato tempore, retornatus et taxat. in
singulis retulis preefati vicecomitatus de Perth, ptPut notorie constabat prefatis
persoms inquisitionis; qqapropter retotnantes dictas terras tantum valuisse 5.lib.

13 sol. 4 den. tempore pacis manifeste- et voluntatie-errarunt. Tertio, Prxfata;
person.e retornaverunt et deliberaverunt quod prefatiejeroe de N. etA. cum perti-
nen. valent nunc per annum, et annuatim valuerunt ultra quod memoria homi-
num non existit, valuerunt 9 caldras 13 bollas farine avenatim duas caldras et
octo bollas hordei et quinque diodenas capniih et iuolibet termino 9 lib. no-
mine grassum przeter alia servitia veluti per singulis eisdgm annis retroactis tam
ante praefata deservitione quam post durante prefato tempore ultra memoria ho-
minum per colonos et inhabitatores taritani solvebatir et- solvitur, ut flotorie
dictis personis inquisitionis conitabat prefato tehipore deserviti6nik, -Ct sic qucid
dictaeterrie annuatim durante prefato tempore valuerunt et valent sunmam cen-
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tum librarum aut circiter et sic longe ultra prefatam summam 40 lib. prout No 3.
praefatis personia tempote deiertitionis. constabat notorie, quaprotbr retor-
nantes ut supra manifeste et notorie errarunt; et preterea dictas personas et
earum quaslibet per earunai mkfifesto et voluntario errore predicto penas temere
jurant. super assisa incurrise et'ob id in earttm corporibus et bonis per jura et
regni nostri consuetudine puniri debere. It was alleged for the part of the said
inquest, and the said Georg. for his,,interest, answering to the foresaid third
reason, That the said inquest did no wrong in retouring of the said and, as it
i& contained in the same, because it has never been in use to have been in a
retour, victual, poultry and grassums, nor other duties, nor yet reduce the
same into a sum of silver ;' because the prices of victual have been seen different
sometimes, sicklike victual as is alleged has been at 5s. the boll over head, some
6s., some 7s., aq the price over head of the poultry, at 40., and may, by chance,
come to the same price again; and,therefore, it were a dangerous matter to make
a certin-price for victual and poultry, since it is so uncertain by alteration of
time; and-also bowbeit, sometimes envious persons will take land over their neigh-.
bouys' beads, and will give more for, it than it is worth, and at last leave the
same for- poverty; and also,, howbeit Lords' lands, or sicklike that over meikle'
are given to the world, will raise the mail, that the old tenants were wont to
pay, and rack them to pay more for the land than they may, having a life to
themselves, or that the lands are worth,.or else will remove them therefrom;.
andhowbeit they that have been, in old possession, before they be. removed,.
would bide aud give more than they will win- upon the. said lads and'at the
last leave the same for poverty, this is no cause why' lands should be retoured
to that avail; and also it were a great inconvenient and prejudicial practick, if-
every inquest should take inquisition of every man's rental, and whatevery
man's land may give, before they form a brief and made retour upont the same,
which manner of retour bas- never yet been seen in tbis realm. And anstwer-
ed to the second reason, There is no relevant cause libelled, that the said in-
quest did any wrong in retouiing the old extent, as said is,. because there was
no retour shown to them, nor other authentic or sufficicient evident, wherever
'tle said Tands were retoured, higher or of greater avail, neither of old extent
onor of new, in 'any time bygone. Which, all6geance, made for the part of the*
inquest, and the said George for his interest, was found relkvanvby 'the Lbrds;
in respect of which, the said 'LoRtrs repelled 'all te sAid' reasoqs made-for the'
part of th Queen'9 Glace, and the said Lord"Drtnimrrid for his interest, and
absolved 'the said inqtest from all 'mantrer of- wilful-rror aid' ignbrance, ahd
deterned't2ertM and the said George quft'frbm the petition of- the said tummonst
ii alltime coming for' he causes foresaid.

Maitlnd- MS. p.i 3 -
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